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White iooas
12 1.2c India Linen
15c India Limn H
20c India Limn
25c India Linen 17
35C India Linen ..... 23c
40C India Linen ...... 29
20c Pride of West Lawns 14
30C Pride of West Lawns 23
35C Pride of West Lawns 2DC

20C Persian Lawn ......

30C Persian Lawn 23C
35C Persian Lawn 26C

35c French Lawn 20

20C Quality 14
25C Quality 17
30c (Jnalitv 21C
35C Quality 26- -

Cloth
15C Quality 11?
25C Quality IS?
30C QualitV 24?
35 QualitV 27?

Save Your Coupons

I NiWS 0? TEE j

Knot-kil- l liiroimii Window.
AT" i . . Wash. Will Phillip.

yo..r.g farmer, was taken t"
chaise J with punching Virgil
nint:.s through the postoffkc
dew. badly damaging both.

a

Coble Murder Sn-pe- ct Out.
O'y.'npir', Wash. van Peterson,

tb.- Sav ;.. haul wiin has been
held in jail for the last two weeks

UP

Fhyslclans Failed To Help Mrs.

Green, But She Finally Found

Relief in Cardui.

Meetze, Va. Mrs. J. C. Green of this
place, says: "I suffered with womanly
troubles bo that I could hardly Bit up.
Two of the doctors la our town
treated me, and I tried different medl- -

tines, until I gave up all hope of ever
jetting well.

One day, I decided to try some Car-lo- t.

It did bo much for me that I
ordered some more, and it cured me!
Today, I feel as well aa I ever did in
Ey life.

The rains and the trouble are all
I fpel l:!.r another person in

every waw I wish every sufferer could kets
Ir.i-- v Lat Cardui will do for sick!

A fo-.- doses of Cardui at the rlzM
t'tr.?, will save cany a bis doctor hll,
ty proven: in? s-- r; sickr.es.

It toti'-- up the r.TVous ryst- ni, and
!; t ale .';!:3 fr-"- ' and ro- -, ;.

of weak wow n
fr, Ij.ifj'.th nr.d I..V
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20c 13?
25c 17?
35C 23?
50? 33?

25?
35?
50?
65c
75?
S1.00

ETC.

;

75C

17?

33?
49?

Sl.OO 79?

S1.50 81.21
ETC. ETC.

All Table
at big

us a suspect in Coble murder service and private irri- -
case, was released, and left nt once gat projects are all v0rkin2 short- -
for Seattle.

I bor.
of Tomutoc. i

Clarkston,
now taking tile

The tomato crop j

attention of
ranchers in tills section. A heavy
yield is realized and all
t . '.li'i .ies are working full time put-
ting tl:e:n up. The crop will !.e 15
ars nl best prio s prevail.

Mi ; Troinbli j 's lii'dy Found
Vancouver, Wash. The body

Miss Eva Trombley, Is years old.
who was drowned in bachelor's
SI 'U?h, lias been found. Miss Trom-!'- 1

y was a native Clark county,
having been horn near St. Johns, lie-s- i,

lis h r mother. Mrs. E. S lliesck- -

er. leaves a brother. Ilenry Tnun-ble-

and her father. M. Trombley.

Auto t'ra-lie- w Into Stump.
Tillamook. Ore. While coming

from Nehalem. Louis Lnvowitch. a
of this city, was thrown

trom an automobile and seriously In-

jured. The car which is a Portland
machine, left Nehalem just after
noon with Ed and L,ouis
Lavowitch of this city, Abe Forsley
of and Harry Iivowltch
who were coming to this city from

in
eVl

v. b(

a

of

.More Melons Than F.vor.
Ore. crop Zoll

this will ""n'l "-- ' m a in
hr murdered,

first to and
out now. Watermelons will follow-I-

a few days. The berry season is
practically over, a few crates each
cay shipped the Milton-Free- -

water Fruit association.
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Hotels
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NAPKINS TO MATCH
reduction.

Peoples Warehouse

Oirluuils

merchant

Nehalem,

Portland.

Where Pays Trade
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SHE GAVE.

ALL HOPE

mi

Madras Waistings

Linens

The

reclamation

Laughlin

handed account scarcity
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Itelativo
Only

eM'iilly.

Selisrnaus.
'ought Time-

Paris. Henry l:rns'e!n.
fought duels

ar'sing which forced
withdraw "Apres Mo',"

Com-il- ie sayys
keep "until
baiter silenced."

BiTiist'dn grandson William
Seiign-,;tn- . American banker
Houievi!-'- ' Hi'tlsHiinnn
founders American
Commerce grand-nephe- w

James S'digman
Turk banker, Jacob

London banker.
Bernstein dueling
play; awaiting fourth

arising
play, "AJres Mot."

MICHIGAN" WOMAN
ItA.M DKATll FAILS TOltTl'KF,

Muskegon, Mich. That
Freewater. melon tcln.-tt- Conklln.
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63?
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known here. Canteloups farm home,

marketed going

being
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death being
conclusion

gating
found fields,

horns bloody large patch
which reports great

herr.es theory attack
as

house terror finally knocked
Labor seartv at Yukiiiia. ; tier down. When It it is

North Yakima. Wash. A shortage thought, s he mamc'cd to ,liaj
is threatened Yakima! shed, when- died.

ley. T!i,- fruit season wiil
in about 10 day.-- and

'

i.'..-- r f will be in
ti of t'lii fact thi-.- and
' ! n .;. d t ;

Si 1 it is es'im.-itei-
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ie. I ie.i-h- tf ni trip to mouth the

liim'r ia Jiiv r f . rough
M) by "f

Nor. Pne. or It. & X. Co.
31st.

d f dd'-- and hotel directory will be sent
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1 p-- et lloi-so- , Wnrron ""d the I.atter's
OceiiDtinls.

Nazareth. Pa. Whi'e Oliver
"as dr"1 it ' throu-.-- this town

with - s'lirdy cow l'-- to tlo tail end
of th" v.-i ir m. the eo-.- , rame frlght- -

ned nnd. sa pulled the
.'.agon and hor-a- in the ill- -

lit IV

Wh i: the I'.ors.- a foothold,
a tug of war n - ii in which the cow

to put i mo wagon ov r, up- -

r Mr. Heimer and his w;fe
painfully injuring them.

and

ni" conn minus m to!.:: Apiii i

to puiisiniiNTS son

Washington, D. C. "Charlie" Taft
the presidents son. hn.- reason now
to he the- prmi ! - t b"V in town or
rather in Beverly, where he Is now
enjoying his vacation.

stoiiieuhoro In the mails addressed
to o('li.irll'." !m an antouranheil nir- - I'1"''1

til re of "Ty" Cobb, the great Ameri-
can T"aTU" hRtter.

the president nnd Major
P.utt go to ball games in Washing-
ton. "Charlie" frequently accompan-
ies them. He is a real fan nnd al-

most, as great an admirer of Cobb as
I.-- Major rtutt. who halls from Au-

gusta, On., Cobb's home.
The other day Major Putt suggest-

ed to Cobb that an autographed pho-
tograph of himself might be accept

to "Charlie." Cobb found one,
wrote his signature across Its face
and sent It to the White House. Ma-
jor Putt lost no timn In forwarding

- to Peyerly.

7000,000 volumes.

EUGENE-COO- S BAY

R I
m:v omn.ox link to uiv

COXSTIUCTIll) NY r
Mori" l imn $8.00(1,00(1 to He Kxitcml-o- l

mill lioad Will lie Completed anil
in ( iK'';it ton Within Two Years,
Aivoiilins; to oru-iul- .

Immediate construction of a rail-loa- d

from Kugeiie to Marshfield, at
a cost estimated at JS, 000, 000, was
authorized yesterday by the Southern
Pacific company through J. P. ii,

nt and general
manager in this city, says the Ore-gonia- n.

Preliminary already have
been made and six engineering par-
ties are in the field locating the per-
manent line.

Although the definite course
through which the new road will be
constructed has not yet been selected
Mr. O'Hrien said that the general
route will be along the Sluslaw river,
through the Coast Itange to the
coast, thence south ti Marshfield,
where it will with the Coos
Pay, llosehurg & Eastern Railroad,
now operating a line two milea long
from .Marshfield to Myrtle Point. This
road is also owned by the Southern
Pacific company.

Drain Projert Dropped.
Construction of the road from Eu-

gene to Coos Bay means the aban-
donment by the Southern Pacific of
its project to build to Coos Pay from
Drain, 3S miles south of Eugene, at
which place several million dollars
was spent in preliminary construc-
tion work Immediately previous to
the financial depression four years
ago. Part of the improvement used
on the Drain line. It is believed, can
be utilized on the new project.

The Willamette Pacific Railroad
company, incorporated under the laws
of Oregon, June 14. 1911, will build
the road. The officers of this con-
cern are G X. Wendling, of San
Francisco, president; S. O. Johnson,
of San Francisco, H.
M. Cross of Portland, secretary; C. II.
Kreck, of Eugene, chief engineer; K.
I.. Hughes and J. D. Miller, of Port-
land additional directors.

Sl.000.000 Its Capital.
.Mr. Wendling Is a wealthy timber

operator and has extensive holdings
adjacent to the Southern Pacific
property in this state. Most of the
other officers are Identified in vari-
ous ways with the Southern Pacific,
Mr. llreck being assistant engineer
in the employ of that company.

The Willamette Pa company
capitalized $l.ni). nun, divided

Into h:;rys of 1 each, all of which ;V
.ll'i. to. .1 t,e flu. ,.ot,.., If. i TI . I ?r

As soon as the engineers now In the
field can return sufficient- data to
provide plans for const rtn tion' work,
bids will In- t ailed for an contracts
a ill be !rt.

Mr. o'lhien said yesterday that he
expects the road up be completed
in approximately two years. Trains
likely will lie In operation over the
''oast Rat'-.'- to Coo- - Pay hv January
1. i'.Ht, at the latest.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orphetini.
Program for Tuesday's change very

Interesting.
1. "Tho Latent Spark." Vitagraph.

A comedy drama. It bursts forth in-

to a patriotic fervor that kindles
every spark of devotion to our coun-
try. From an humble srart to a glor-
ious finish.

2. "The White Medicine Man." So-- 1

g. This little comedy is based upon
the well known ease with which In- -

ticaiiy arriveil at officers investi- - dians be hypnotized

turning

connect

They sur
render a struggle and prove
most docile subjects. They are tre-
mendously fond of slight of hand and
feats of dexterity.

3. "An Old Man's Folly." Essanay.
ed Mrs. Zoll she ran around the Dramatic. This domest.c story

herself

rc.p.--'t- e

piioTo

When

able

surveys

without

the danger which lurks in an old man
marrying a young woman, especially
when that woman happens to be an
MetreSS.

I. "The Phoney Piiiu-e.- The
having inherited money, be- -

HPSEB THE Hi
Restores Fiuleil ;mil

N;il.tnil
'li.--

C.,1,,

m L

Ornv ilaii'
Ianilnti'i !

icpinved

nothing ne.v about thf idea
j of uing st.ge for restoring the color

of tlie hnir.- Our
kept tiulr I.ii ks soft, (I irk and glossy
by u'ng a "sage tea." Whenever

' their hair fell out or took on a dull,
faded or streaked appearance they
made a. brew of page leaves and np- -

it to their hair, with wonder
fully beneficial effect.

Nowadays we don't have to resort
' to old-tim- e, tiresome m"thoi!s of

gathering the herbs and making the
tea. This is done by skilled chem-
ists better than wo could do it our-
selves, and all we have to due Is to
rail for the ready-mad- e product,
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair

containing sage in the proper
strength, with the addition of sul-

phur, another old time scalp remedy.
The manufacturers of this remedy

authorize druggists to sell it under
guarantee that tho money will bo re-

funded if it fails to oo exactly as rep-

resented.
This preparation Is offered to the

Most of undent tlhrarles ' I'Utjllc at rirty cents a oouie, ana is
was that at Alexandria. It contained recommended nnd.-ao- by me pen

dleton Drug Co.

come socially ambitious. In conse-

quence Jack Madden. Nora's lover, i

not good enough for the old lady. The
McSweeneys move up n peg. Jack
livirns that Nora is going to marry
a Persian prince. Ho Is therefore in
deep despair. li s chums, however,
fix up a scheme to do up the nabob.
Fo'lowlng out their plan they meet
him at the depot with an automobile
011 his arrival In town and take him
to Jack's apartments where through
a subterfuge they get him to take off
part of his regalia. Then they lock
him in a room and Jack makes up as
the prince. Then as his Persian high-

ness Jack marries the blushing Nora.

The Pastime.
The house of quality. Always a

well selected program. Tuesday's
change follows:

"The Price of a Man." Edison.
Here is an Interesting story of a man
wrongfully accused of a crime, mak-
ing his escape from prison, befriend-
ed by a widow whoso home Is about
to be taken from her under foreclos-
ure proceedings. He gives himself
up to the parson that the reward may
be given to her to save ner home. The
man is proved innocent and freed.
Th'.s play gives a decided tug at one's
heart strings. It Is a very worthy
play, convincing and effective.

"Stubbs" New Servants." Blograph.
Stubbs' man and maid servant leave,
both being matrimonially Inclined.
They decide to do their own work
but it grows monotonous. Each en-

gaging a servant unknown to the
other, Induces complications which
almost break up the Stubbs home,

"A Wonderful Eye." Blograph. A
stranded theatrical troupe manages to
get back to New York in rather a nov
el fashion.

"A Russian Gypsy." American
Pathe. This film Is colored and ef
fectively brings out the Gypsy love
of bright tints, it tells a tragic story
of a Russian peasant who fell in lovfl
with a beautiful gypsy girl. She Is
false to him and a few month after
ho marr'.es her he kills her, with a
gypsy man. The acting Is very good

"The Wife's A.wakenlng " Lubir.
In this story a former lover figures to
some extent, though he does not wreck
the home. The husband's surprise
when he returns home is' the feature
of the drama.

"The Water Beetle and Its Young,
This H most fascinating picture.

Tlie Cosy.
An extraordinary feature for Wed-

nesday and Thursday, "The Boy
Scouts." It has caused favorable no

ff

v.- -

PA

l A.

--. flTV'X

HP a

W. J. Prop.

Paul Prop.

tice In the dally papers, magazines
.tnd schools ull over the country.
Don't fall to let tho children see this
wonderful eduentlonal picture.

"The I toy Scouts to the Rescue."
Champion. A renture film depleting
the life of this famous organization
and some of their wonderful adven-
tures. The daily rout'iie of camp life
Is seen. Also the sports they Indulge
In, swimming, diving, wrestling, all
kinds of games, resetting a drowning
boy and reviving him. But, hist!
the Indians are on their trail and
while three scouts are In the woods
the Indians capture two, the third es-

capes and wigwags the camp for aid.
The bovs are tied to a tree, fire blaz
ing around their feet while the sav
ages ance In glee. The gallant scouts
come up and put their enemies to
flight and save their comrades. Their
work In rendering "first aid to the
injured," Is now shown as they care
for tho Injured, both white men and
Indians receiving attention.

"On the Brink." Rex. Far from
the rush and roar of city life, lived
Tess and her half-wltte- n brother.
They earn a living by clam digging.
A young fisherman Is kind to them
and Tess learns to love him. A city
girl comes to the village and Tom
becomes Infatuated, forgetting Tess.
One day Tess gets locked in an ice
house and her brother goes for aid,
but no ono believes his story. Tom,
coming ashore decides to see If the
tale Is true and saves Tess, whom he
loves at last. Beautifully colored.
"It's a Rex."

"The Hermit's Gold." American.
A graphically told story of the west.
Georgo and Charley love Clara. She
tells them to go get rich, so Charles
goes into the mountains in search of
gold. He falls and is Injured and
is cared for by a hermit. Charles,
finding the hermit has gold ore, as-

saults him and steals the gold. George
knows Charles has not come by the
gold honestly nnd finally Charles
confesses George goes 10 the aid of
the hermit, who, In gratitude, leaves
him all his gold. George spurns the
girl, who has caused such trouble for
all.

"Foolshead, Life Insurance Agent."
Itala. Pronounced by critics to ho
one of the best comedies of the sea-

son. Foolshead displays more energy
than sense In pursuing his victims
and their frantic efforts to elude will
cause roars of laughter. He chases
two men to the roof and tells his story
while they dangle from the eaves.

"The Fountains of Rome." Itala.
Fine scenic picture of the historic old
city, showing some fine street scenes.

Grande Ronde Apple Orchards f
on the INSTALLMENT plan.

Talk with tht PentUetun people who havo visited thest- -

traota.

HILL & HIBSERD, OWNERS
Ai tl, office of MARK MO0R.HOUSE CO.

THE OFFICE
SCHNEITER, Prop. PENDLETON. ORE.

Fan)ily Liquor Store
! Phone Main 299 71 1 Main Street j

PENDLETON'S POPULAR PICTURE PARLOUS

THE COSY
Whoro the en tiro fnmily cau mjoy a hih-i'liis- ? motion pic-

ture jihow with comfort.

FUN, PATHOS, SCENIC, THRILLING
ALL PROPEPvLY MIXED.

Open Afternoon A: I'lve. Chnnes Sun., fori., Wed., Fri.
Next Door to iS7. (icorqc Hold. Admission and 10(

is.iirv;j.rtirovtf.eMC5',B.'"

sua toe Be 'A31
W 4

Quality-quali- ty first, last and all the
time-i- s the watchword in the produc-

tion of City Brewery Beer

You do not find it hicking-i- n tliiit "life" so necessary to
trive it, the required zest

You assist in nrovidinir employment for home lahor. build
ing up your homo city and supporting institutions that place
money m circulation neve, wnen you nuy nonio products io
preference to those that are shipped in.

When you drink heer- - insist on City Beer on draught at
the following places:

BILLY'S PLACE,
Bogart,

BREWERY DEPOT,
Ileinmclgarn,

OPERA BAR,
Anton Kraft, Prop.

STATE SALOON,
IT. J. Latourelle, Prop.

THE CRESCENT SALOON,
.T. H. Taylor, Prop.

-

St.:

ei It


